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REVIEWS 
THE HISTORY OF THE PARISH OF PENN. By J. Gilbert Jenkins. London: St. Catherine Press. 7s. 6d. (9! ins. by 6! ins.). This handsome volume of 210 pages, with linocut illustrations and a ma.p for end-paper, is a welcome addition to ur singl parochial hi tories. It may fairly be compared with the late W. H. Ward and Miss Dloc1 's Hi to1·y of bP?', nd exhibits a similar amount of careful work amongst riginal do ument . The 
~mbject wa.s not altogethe'l' promising, for the PennCurzon-ffow family has not a v ry ext nsive associa-ion with the parish, whilst the conn tion between the parish, that family, a,nd the found r of Pennsylvania is regarded by MI·. JenJ{ins a by mot sound historians, t be c c not proven.'' The c mparison with th Hi tm·y of Ivm· has been made· one regrets t at thi bo k ha followed the same chronologic:t1 arrangement; a rding to this nvention the r .der looks at the parish in the Middle Ages, in Tudor times, in the 17 h century, and in the 18th ntury and later. Th intention is excellent, the design is evidentl t exhibit progress or development; in fact, on does n t get it ut has the uncomfortable experience of pursuing the story of manor, or of 'hur h in a seri of kangaroo-lil e h ps across th hapters. To -finish with grumblP.s Mr. Jenkins has followed the objectionabl plan (all too fashionable in th s days), of putting his a 1th l'iti s at the end; thi would not be so bad if he had associated the page-number with the refercn e, bu as jt is each hapter has a series of sub- e tions although they are not given on each opening of the text. To take an example at random, one finds on page 83 a long extract from John Knox's sermon at Amersham (one is not sure what it has to do with Penn , so Mr. Jenkins assumes that ~~many of t.he parishioners must have attended '' 
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the servic ; one an only say that th assumption is unwarrantable, and history is not t be so written), this extract begins with a "superior,'' 8 an l when one wishes to know what it m anson has to hunt back and find that one is reading the se ond section of the third chapter, and then hunt again amongst the « Authorities ' until one finds it on page 186. That sort of thing annoys any student and the dis emb1ing of s holat·ship which relegates documentation t the end of the book will not, one fears, c nvert th book into a' best eller." It deserves to be one, for it is full, accurate, and wellbalanced; the association of Burke with the School for French emigres is well set out; Shrimp ton, the highwayman, is not overlooked; and · ir George Grove (who. a 'ly had a 1 ng ass iation with the parish), is duly re orded. One is rather sorry that Mr. J enlcins ig ores the residen e of John Liston, the comedian of a century ago, since w know that he went there annually to a cottage '' westward of the church and on the northern side of the road.'' Mr. Jenkins qu te. (on pag 96) from a " curious and mysterious do nment " pro eeding from the Du hy of Lanca ter, and ven hints that it may be '' spurious. To omfort him he may b assured that it was een an appr v d n irely by the Public Record Offic , and that the signatur upon it is that of the particular G rrard who a ted for the Duchy at the time; it ~1as been present d to our , ociety and is now in our Mumment Room. Mr. Jenkins i. probably wi e in a:lling a· tradition" the asso iation of Que n Anne with the '' charming old hous o the south of th hurchyar '' · on 1 ed to b told that thee· ellent pecimen of gazebo whi h it contains was built for her to look aero s t Windsor Castl . One can only say that iL d servos to be true, it so faithfully refi cts th levation of the site. The author's losing note is one of regret for the changed and changing character of the parish which has " converted Penn to Rome extent into a dormitory for City work rs'' · since the . ublication of the book art 
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announcement has been made which foreshadows further ' building development,' and these changes, however regrettable, add to the value of such a careful record as Mr. Jenkins has given us. En. 
BUCKING HAMSHIRE REGIONAL PLANNING REPORT, by W. R. Davidge, published by Bucks County Council. Price lOs. 6d. The dimensions of this v h1m (12 by 9i iu ·hes) have presumably be n gov rned by a. d sire for r om in which o101.H'ed maps (1 in ·h L 1 mile) may be a ommodn.ted, the diagrammati maps which o cupy a pag axe marr d by a minute scrir t 1 tt ring ( ee that n '' Land Utilizati n "on p. 5). Th volmne will be a. orry to bibliographers Rinc it app ars to hav no tiLle-page and n pla e or date £ publication. Apart f1·om the · bsen. fan index and a few .minor misprints, this can lose th list o£ grumbles a ains tl e .. teri r of a work which bear: evidence f th greatest are and th rotl.ghness, and ·hould, a , ir L nard We t says in his }!' r w rd, a· d ' in pr H rving b auty and avoiding ugliness.'' The main idea behind the whole Report is clearly one on will h om· , o •i ty has no c n ern,-the R p rt is a far-s eing view towards the Euture, whilst wear ·on · rned mly with the ast. Not that t 1e ounty Planning Advisory ommittee is indi1T rent t Ancient MonumenL!:-1, ou th c ntrary th fifth ha.pt r c n ern it. lf with , , olen Spnces,' nnd gives H . ction to " Res rvation:; ndj ining at i n sit s. In this is in llld ·u a f>ch d11l of and ntmonumentR, whi hreally s ms L have l n com piled in a haphazard way· that each f uli w uld F~uppl m nt it largely is to b expected, but it inclllues som things whi" . urprise ne, such as int n ··n.. tl , whiuh ha!::i n inLer st whatever, and ]s g rotesque1y a bsmd v n as a sham ruin. ne gri ves to , tlw.t Lh, holesbu ry arthwork . honld still !J called a ' DaniRh 'n.mp" · and it iR uokind t all the 
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best p1·eserv d example of domesti building belonging to the 14th century, « Manor Hou e remains Creslow." Why the Man r Hou, e, orth Crawley, h uld be included and ayhuTst and hichel y be omitted in t e same Rural Distri t i · a mystery. • o is the inclusion of Medmenham Abby, will h ontain pTobably no original w l'k a-rli r than th 17th century and the omi .. i n of Bunow l~'arm, Hambl den, in the same Rural Di tri t. To argue these matters must to some extent be a matter of taste, and therefore is idle; but if the Committee had onsult d this iet the S hedu]e would have b en very different. On the wh le the most en uraging 'hapter perhaps iR t.he third, whi d with ' Ro~ d p1· p sal "; it has so often happ ne l that the making of a l'Oad has dis losed obj ts f interest that one is almost Tecon iled to the loss of a winding lane. One is relieved to find that the Upper Icknield Way at all events is to be respected. (p.62). 


